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Abstract
As policy flows down from law and/or
regulation (e.g. GDPR) our individual privacy
concerns give rise to demands on improving
accessibility, awareness and comprehension, the
topic of eConsent is becoming more prevalent. We
provide a critical voice by considering, but also
challenging, the underlying assumptions that the
status quo of eConsent design and implementation
is appropriate for all people in society. By
answering “what eConsent characteristics are
prevalent in the context of dementia
applications?”, this paper identifies that the “one
size fits all” ethos for eConsent is not applicable in
every context. As a result, a taxonomy that depicts
the multifaceted concept of eConsent is proposed.
It makes us aware of the different ethical, legal,
social and technical implications of ICT use and
provides an opportunity to create discourse in this
area. It argues that future research examining the
effectiveness of innovative ICTs must take the
eConsent process into account.

1. Introduction
For decades, the Information Systems (IS)
discipline has elevated the importance of
information privacy in theory and practice [1, 2].
Various theoretical perspectives have emerged in
information privacy literature, ranging from
research which provides a descriptive overview [3]
to research which provides testable hypotheses and
explanations [cf. 4]. The central argument posits
that understanding and controlling how one’s
personal information is acquired and used is a
complex and challenging undertaking that requires
time, due diligence and often a legal background to
ensure citizens’ are aware of how their information
is stored, accessed and/or processed [5-7].
Advances in information and communication
technology (ICT), especially the use of assistive
technologies in the homes of many people living
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with dementia and their informal caregivers have
raised concerns about information privacy and its
impacts [8, 9]. For personal information to be
obtained, users of information and communication
technology are required to provide their informed
consent [10], more specifically their informed
electronic consent (referred herein as eConsent) [6,
7, 11]. According to Beauchamp and Childress
[12], valid informed consent must include three
major elements: (1) disclosure of information, (2)
competency of the patient (or surrogate) to make a
decision, and (3) the voluntary nature of the
decision. However, a recent empirical study [13]
found that these elements may not be fully
implemented in existing eConsent processes.
While capturing written, verbal and implied
consent from people living with dementia for
research projects and/or medical treatment(s) is
well documented [13], evidence of how developers
should implement eConsent, vis-à-vis assistive
technologies (mobile applications), is less clear
[11]. Recent calls [6, 7, 14, 15] have proposed for
more research to be conducted to fully understand
the implications around eConsent via assistive
technologies.
This paper investigates the eConsent process
of mobile applications available to people living
with dementia and their informal caregivers from a
‘political-technological entwining’ perspective. In
doing so, this can (1) create awareness around
political implications in technology design and the
potential perils it might bring citizens (1) improve
our understanding of how eConsent is currently
designed to capture information privacy demands
of end-users, and (2) help build a taxonomy that
depicts the multifaceted concept of eConsent
targeted at a vulnerable cohort in society.
Empirical observations of the eConsent process
through a systematic market review of mobile
applications are used to describe the current
problems related to implementing eConsent aimed
at People living with Dementia and their
caregivers. A systematic market review is
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considered an apt approach for capturing data as it
provides the actual status quo of the eConsent
design process implemented and used in society at
the time of writing. Some researchers may argue
that interviews with developers may provide richer
insights into the eConsent design process than
empirical observations through a systematic
market review. We agree that qualitative research
provides ample opportunities to (1) explore the
deeper structure of ideas presented by interviewees
and (2) understand phenomena “as it is lived, felt,
undergone, made sense of and accomplished by
human beings” [16 pg.84]. However, this paper
reflects the first phase of research in this area. The
authors intend to conduct qualitative research in
the future. The aim of this paper is to critique our
existing ways of designing eConsent, question the
applicability of this process and make us ponder on
whether or not we have forgotten about those
individuals who forget?
The remainder of this paper is structured as
follows: Assistive technologies are defined and
classified according to existing research. The
concept of eConsent is subsequently defined,
whereby legislation and the associated
characteristics of eConsent is outlined. Building
from this, a detailed description of the systematic
market analysis performed including exclusion and
inclusion criteria as part of this study are provided.
The findings are presented and discussed before
concluding the paper with contributions for both
theory and practice.

2. Background
At present, the global population is growing
dramatically. Within the rapid rates of population
growth, the fastest growing segment in the global
population is over 60. The World Health
Organisation (WHO) reports that one in every five
people by 2050 will be 60 years or older, totalling
two billion people worldwide [17]. In view of the
rapid ageing of the population, dementia as a
multi-faceted syndrome [18] is quickly becoming
a major public health issue [19]. Many new
Information and Communication Technologies
(ICT) are being designed and developed to
circumvent the potential lack of resources in the
future [20], with assistive technologies becoming
increasingly
commonplace
in
residential
environments for storing and processing personal
data.

2.1. Assistive Technologies
There exists a number of definitions for
assistive technologies in aged care [21], whereby
the term is often used interchangeably with other
terminology including, electronic assistive
technology, telecare, cognitive prosthetics,
technology‐based reminding support, and
pervasive computing [22]. Assistive technologies
are defined by the World Health Organisation [23]
as those whose “primary purpose is to maintain or
improve an individual’s functioning and
independence to facilitate participation and to
enhance overall well-being”. Such technologies
are often employed in various contexts such as day
care facilities or care homes, but are predominantly
used in residential environments [24, 25]. As a
result, the definition for assistive technologies has
been further extended to also incorporate the
caregiver, who provides support and care to people
living with dementia, proposing that assistive
technologies reduces the burden on informal
caregivers [c.f. 22, 26]. Informal caregivers are
described as unpaid helpers (e.g. family, friends,
and neighbours) who assist people living with
dementia (and other disabilities) [27].
In view of these definitions and in the context
of this study, it can be interpreted that assistive
technologies are often designed for people living
with dementia and/or their caregivers, to facilitate
the operationalisation of at least one activity within
a particular context. Assistive technologies can be
classified as event-based or continuous-based
transmission and analysis [28]. The authors define
an event-based transmission and analysis system as
“one that records the occurrence of particular,
discrete events, throughout the designated care
period” (p.367) whereas a continuous-based
transmission and analysis refers to “devices that
record information constantly while in use” (p.
368). Building on the numerous systematic
reviews focusing on assistive technologies aimed
at people living with dementia and their caregivers
[cf. 29, 30, 31], event-based transmission and
analysis include mobile Phones (e.g. entering the
date/time that medication was consumed) which
require users to physically enters data sporadically
based on an event occurring. Such technologies are
focused on early to middle stage dementia.
Continuous-based transmission and analysis
assistive technologies include video surveillance
(via mobile devices or camera installations),
mobile devices using global positioning tracking
whereby data is constantly captured without the
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physical input from user. Such technologies are
focused on middle to late stage dementia.
It is argued that such ICT improve the quality
of life for people living with dementia by
extending community based living, enhancing
independence and reducing the need for more
constraining interventions and provide timely,
efficient and effective care to the partially or totally
dependent patient [32, 33]. Yet, Rosenberg and
Nygård [34] and Thorstensen [14] argue that there
remains a dearth of knowledge about the inevitable
process that occurs when ICT is introduced into the
homes of people living with dementia.
Furthermore, from a review of existing literature,
Mahoney et al. [35] found that frequently cited
ethical concerns around home monitoring ICT for
people living with dementia included clarification
of informed consent (accounting for 50% of the
concerns raised). Tassé and Kirby [36] further
argue that there is limited standards or guidelines
on how best to implement consent via
technological devices (commonly referred to as
eConsent). The next section defines consent and
identifies current legislation which examines the
concept.

2.2. Consent: Definition, Characteristics
and Legislation
Consent is a multifaceted concept that has not
received much attention in IS literature [37]. One
of the central principles underpinning research on
information privacy and the establishment of
legislation and directives is to increase digital
citizen awareness surrounding consent for data
processing and usage [38]. For instance, The
General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) is a
European Union regulation comprising eleven
chapters, totalling 99 articles with 173 recitals.
This regulation came into effect in May 2018 and
mandates that data controllers and processors (i.e.
in this context, the organisations who own assistive
technologies) are required to emphasise
transparency, security and accountability, while
concurrently standardising and strengthening the
right of European citizens to data privacy [38].
GDPR defines ‘consent’ of the data subject as
the means by which “any freely given, specific,
informed and unambiguous indication of the data
subject’s wishes by which he or she, by a statement
or by a clear affirmative action, signifies
agreement to the processing of personal data
relating to him or her”. The definition of eConsent,
as it pertains to this study, embraces the definition

provided by the GDPR but binds it within a digital
environment.
Building on Beauchamp and Childress [12],
valid informed eConsent must include the
following:
(1)
Threshold
Elements
(Preconditions): Competence (to understand and
decide) and Voluntariness (in deciding); (2)
Information Elements: Disclosure (of material
information); Recommendation (of a plan) and
Understanding (of a. and b.); (3) Consent
Elements: Decision (in favour of a plan) and
Authorisation (of the chosen plan)
The basic requirements for the effectiveness
of a valid legal consent are defined in Article 7
(“Conditions for Consent”) and specified further in
recital 32 of the GDPR. As policy cascades down
from law and regulation [39], individuals
providing their consent must now be aware of how
their personal data will be processed. Articles 5
(“Principles relating to processing of personal
data”), 6 (“Lawfulness of Processing”), 9
(“Processing of special categories of personal
data”), 10 (“Processing of personal data relating to
criminal convictions and offences”) and 11
(“Processing
which
does
not
require
identification”) set out the principles in relation to
how personal data is processed under GDPR.
Recital 63 expands on the rights of the data subject
with regard to the type of access they are entitled
to in relation to personal data. As a result, there
exists different types of consent and by definition,
eConsent. EConsent can be explicitly or implicitly
provided [adapted from 40]. Explicit eConsent
requires that an individual "signifies" his or her
agreement with a data controller by some active
communication between the parties (e.g. Clicking
a Check-box on a registration page) or implicit
eConsent which arises where eConsent may
reasonably be inferred from the action or inaction
of the individual (e.g. Completing the registration
process and submitting details or completing an
online survey) [41]. Additionally, the eConsent
process can facilitate a single (i.e. one option) or
range of mechanisms (i.e. several options) for
obtaining valid informed eConsent so that users are
better positioned to manage what data is accessed,
captured and processed [42].

3. Political-Technological Entwining
The idea of eConsent and the background of
GDPR are highly political. This is perceived as
political as it focuses on the use of technologies to
solve societal problems [43, 44]. In his book,
Susskind [45] provides a very recent argument
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pertaining to the interpenetration of politics and
technology. He uses the insights of political
philosophy to show how technological designs and
future innovations influence how society perceive
issues of power, liberty, democracy, and social
justice. Similarly, Turner [46] speaks about
‘machine politics’ and how the rise of the internet
is giving a parallel rise in a new age of
authoritarianism. Yet, it is argued that political
implications in design is an under-researched area
[47]. In her work, Jasanoff [48] argues how
technology is influencing society yet, this currently
goes unchallenged by citizens. She further argues
there is a need to dissect the way technological
innovations consume power and consider how we
might regain control. One approach in which
society can maintain control in this technological
era is through the eConsent process. This paper,
therefore, seeks to answer the following research
question: “What eConsent characteristics are
prevalent in the context of dementia applications?”

4. Method
We conducted empirical observations from a
systematic market review on mobile health
applications available on the marketplace. Mobile
health applications, more specifically Android
applications, were selected from the broad range of
assistive technologies for the following reasons:
• Android devices are found to be a popular
brand amongst the elderly population [49]
• Easily accessible in the home place
• Access to both people living with dementia
and caregiver
• Commercially/readily available to end-users
At the time of the market review, (June 2019
– present), 91 applications were commercially
available to the public for download, based on the
search keyword “Dementia”. These applications
were initially screened based on the year in which
they were made available to the public. As GDPR
has heightened the awareness and regulations
pertaining to the process of consent, the
applications were classified as ‘Pre-GDPR’ or
‘Post-GDPR’, if they were developed and
deployed prior to or after GDPR became
enforceable on the 25th May 2018, respectively. In
total, 63 applications were categorised as ‘PreGDPR’, with the remaining 28 applications
categorised as ‘Post-GDPR’. Noteworthy, we also
cross-examined any ‘Pre-GDPR’ applications for
software updates since the introduction of GDPR.

As a result, 51 applications were included for
further examination.
For this review, the inclusion criteria included
1) Applications which captured personal data; 2)
available to the public post 25th May 2018; 3)
targeted at people living with dementia and/or their
caregivers; 4) Must be designed and developed
using English language. Exclusion criteria
included applications which were 1) static
applications (i.e. present content to the user, with
no data capture requirements; 2) made available to
the public prior to 25th May 2018, with no
subsequent software updates; 3) targeted at
clinicians/researchers; 4) did not explicitly state
their target audience; 4) Non-English.
The following is the breakdown of the 51
applications into the categories on the Android
play store [50] - Books & References (n = 1);
Casual (n =1); Education (n = 4); Entertainment (n
= 3); Health & Fitness (n = 18); Lifestyle (n = 2);
Medical (n = 14); Memory Tests (n = 1); Music
and Audio (n = 1); Not categorised (n = 2); Puzzle
(n = 1) and Social (n = 3).
This research is primarily focused on
applications which require the user to submit
personal data (i.e. not static applications). The 51
applications were reviewed and assessed based on
their description and sample screen shots to
account for any static applications and the
application’s target audience. As a result, 38
applications were omitted based on the
inclusion/exclusion
criteria;
leaving
13
applications in the categories of Health and
Fitness, Medical and Social (n = 5, 5 and 3,
respectively).
13 applications remained for the final
assessment and inclusion in this study. Three
researchers were involved in this study; One
researcher has a legal background, a second
researcher has experience of living with a person
who had dementia and has an Information Systems
background while the third researcher has an
Information Systems background and experience
evaluating mobile applications.

4. Findings
This section presents the findings from the
study. Downloads of the applications range from
10 to 1000, with 10 applications receiving
feedback from users. Table 1 highlights the target
audience of the mobile applications identified as
part of this study. From the 13 applications
analysed as part of this study, 3 applications can be
employed by both the patient (i.e. A person living
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with dementia) and their caregiver. The remaining
10 applications are equally targeted at either the
caregiver or the patient. The categories of ‘Health
and Fitness’ and ‘Medical’ account for 5
applications each, with the remainder of the
applications categorised as ‘Social’. These
categorisations, or tags as termed by the Google
Play Store, describe the content and functionality
of applications for users and can determine where
an application is displayed on Google Play, and the
peer groups that the application is compared
against [50].

Patient and
Caregiver

Total

Health & Fitness
Medical
Social
Total

Patient

Category

Caregiver

Table 1: Target Audience of Applications

2
2
1
5

2
1
2
5

1
2
0
3

5
5
3
13

10 applications were categorised as “Eventbased”, meaning that the user recorded a minimum
of one discrete event at a particular point-in-time.
Of the remaining 3 applications, one application
(App043) continuously captured data, postinstallation of the application. Two outstanding
applications, from the 13 applications included for
analysis, had ‘elements’ of continuity in terms of
capturing data. This means that certain features had
to be activated within the application, by the user,
to enable the continuous capture of data.
The findings reveal that the eConsent process
was predominantly explicit in nature (often
requiring users to tick a check-box prior to
proceeding). These applications would first require
users to read ‘Terms and Conditions’ and/or
‘Privacy Policy’ statements (often text heavy web
application pages which redirect the user from the
registration page) before proceeding with their
eConsent by ticking the “I Agree” checkbox. Yet,
no data was captured to reflect that the former
activity (i.e. reading and interpreting ‘Terms and
Conditions’ and/or ‘Privacy Policy’ statements)
was performed. Additionally, the findings identify
that users were provided with an ‘All or Nothing’
approach to using these mobile applications. If the
user failed to agree with all the ‘Terms and
Conditions’ and/or ‘Privacy Policy’ statements,
then s/he was not permitted to use the application.
Six of the applications were categorised as
providing ‘Implicit’ consent and was based on

providing personal details at the time of
registration. No ‘Terms and Conditions’ and/or
‘Privacy Policy’ statements were provided at the
time of registration. In this context, the user is not
aware of how their data will be accessed, stored or
processed after registration as no information is
provided (See Table 2 for more information).
One application (App058) offered more than a
single method of controlling how user data would
be accessed, stored and/or processed by the
owners/developers of the mobile application. This
application was targeted to be used by both the
caregiver and patient simultaneously, permitting
the person living with dementia to opt-out
(explicitly decide to have their profile deleted).
The majority of the applications offered only a
single method of control to its users. That means,
it does not provide users with the means to select
their preferences (of how their data is accessed,
stored and/or processed) directly on the mobile
applications.
Table 2: Analysis of eConsent Process
AppId

Type of Data
Capture

Explicit /
Implicit

App
003

Event-based,
with
continuous
data capture
features.
Event-based

Implicit – Based
on providing
registration
details.

App
006

App
028

Event-based

App
034

Event-based

App
043

Continuous once opened

App
054

Event-based

Explicit – select
a minimum of
one checkbox
(from 2
available)
Implicit – Based
on providing
registration
details. No
Terms and
Conditions/
Privacy Policy
statements
provided at
registration.
Implicit – Based
on providing
registration
details. No
Terms and
Conditions/
Privacy Policy
statements
provided at
registration.
Explicit –
checkbox to be
selected.
Explicit –
Toggle switch
to be selected to
indicate that

Control
Mechanis
m
Single
option.

Single
option.

Single
option.

Single
option.

Single
option.
Single
option.
Email
needs to
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Terms and
Conditions/Priv
acy Policy
statements have
been read

App
057

Event-based

Explicit –
checkbox to be
selected.

be sent by
user in
order to
explicitly
identify
what data
can be
captured
and
analysed.
Single
option.

5. Discussion
This study explores the current problems of
implementing electronic consent aimed at people
living with dementia and their caregivers. After a
systematic market analysis, 13 Android-based
mobile applications are analysed, focusing on the
eConsent process. Consent to the capture of
personal data, whether event-based or continuous,
must be informed and based on an explicit
affirmative action; clicking an ‘I Agree’ checkbox.
The findings reveal that the majority of mobile
applications aimed at caregivers and/or people
living with dementia require explicit consent.
The findings further reveal that users are not
provided with the means to identify and select their
preferences directly on mobile applications. The
option of providing users with a multiple range of
mechanisms for them to monitor and consent for
how their data is to be accessed, stored and
processed is not a requirement for mobile
application developers providing that they provide
a clear, unambiguous option for obtaining
informed consent, provide a means for the
withdrawal of consent and guarantee that no data
is captured prior to eConsent being obtained [51].
This would reflect that the threshold elements and
information elements associated with [electronic]
consent (as per Beauchamp and Childress [12])
would first need to be conspicuously provided to
users. Based on this, the user would decide in
favour of the process and provide their
authorisation to proceed.
The preconditions to providing eConsent
require that the user has the competency to
understand and decide before volunteering in
making the decision [12] and, in the case of people
living with dementia, the capacity to make a
particular decision [52]. Generally, capacity
assessments for people living with dementia are
rigorously performed by healthcare professionals
[52]. The law assumes that people living with
dementia have the capacity to make a particular

decision at a specific time or in a specific situation
unless there is contrary evidence [53]. To further
add to this complex conundrum, capacity is context
and decision-specific: a person living with
dementia may retain the capacity for certain
decisions, even if the capacity for other types of
decisions is lost [54]. No application (targeted
specifically at patients, analysed as part of this
study) examined the capacity and/or competency
of the user, who would be considered to be a
vulnerable cohort in society. Going forward,
mobile application developers should digitise
commonly used assessments tools (e.g. The
MacArthur Competence Assessment Tool for
Clinical Research (MacCAT-CR), [55]) for
determining capacity for informed consent to
identify whether (or not) the user has the capacity
to make an informed decision. While this could be
a feature embedded within event-based AT, it
would be more difficult to implement this as part
of continuous-based AT.
In order to obtain informed eConsent requires
the disclosure of information, recommendation of
a plan and to understand this material [12]. A
person living with dementia must therefore
demonstrate that s/he understands the information
presented, appreciates how this information relates
to their personal situation and rationally uses this
information to arrive at a decision [54]. The ability
to understand user agreements (‘Terms and
Conditions’ and ‘Privacy Policy’ statements) and
their ongoing changes is a challenge for people
living with dementia. These text heavy agreements
are very complex, full of jargon and require a lot
of time to read and interpret by end-users [56].
Unfortunately, people living with dementia suffer
from progressive cognitive disabilities and can
have difficulties concentrating on and interpreting
long pieces of written text [32]. The accessibility
of existing ‘Terms and Conditions’ and ‘Privacy
Policy’ statements must be reconsidered by mobile
application developers. Universal Design
Guidelines [57] must be embraced to make sure the
content of user agreements is presented in a way
that the user can interact with. When designing
user agreements, mobile application developers
should embrace the plethora of multi-media
options available to them (e.g. audio, animation,
video, voice) to minimise the complexity
associated with existing approaches. Additionally,
research [5] has shown that users of technology
embrace a ‘just-tick agree’ approach when
providing their eConsent without fully
understanding what they are consenting to.
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As technology evolves, both the disclosure
and the recommendation phases, proposed by
Beauchamp
and
Childress,
might
be
operationalised by machines [14]. Articles 13, 14
and 15, in Section 2 of GDPR specifically refers to
meaningful information being provided on the
logic involved in automated decision-making “as
well as the significance and the envisaged
consequences of such processing for the data
subject.” Where profiling is defined as “…any
form of automated processing of personal data
consisting of the use of personal data to evaluate
certain personal aspects relating to a natural
person, in particular to analyse or predict aspects
concerning that natural person's performance at
work, economic situation, health, personal
preferences, interests, reliability, behaviour,
location or movements;”. A person living with
dementia must also demonstrate that they have the
ability to maintain a consistent choice over time.
There exist different stages of dementia (Early,
Middle and Late) and as the person living with
dementia progresses along these stages, their
capacity to make decisions diminished [58]. As
people living with dementia suffer from declining
decision-making capacity and potential advancing
memory loss [32], the introduction of reflective
quizzes could ensure that the person living with
dementia is maintaining a consistent choice over
time. This can help identify when a caregiver is
required to step-in and assist with decision making.
Going forward, mobile application developers
should implement an eConsent process which
moves beyond a once off static agreement but
instead to a dynamic, ongoing-layered, tailored
approach for people living with dementia which
also incorporate their caregivers. However,
aligning with the work of Pethig & Kroenung [59]
the intention is that such specialized information
systems should not further activate an already
stigmatized cohort in society. The dynamic
approach, however, should allow people living
with dementia and/or their caregiver to modify
their settings to opt-in or opt-out of certain
components as opposed to the current ‘all or
nothing’ approach. Expecting a standard response
from all individuals who use assistive technologies
is neither feasible nor realistic. Furthermore, it
should be designed and developed with people
living with dementia and their caregivers.
Information Systems research has long argued that
the end-user is a key stakeholder in designing
usable technologies [60]. People living with
dementia and their caregivers, unfortunately, are
often excluded from research (including the design

of assistive technologies) but more concentrated
efforts are being made to include people living
with dementia in design activities [61].
The implementation of informed eConsent
varies across stages of dementia as well as the
particular technology at hand. Event-based
assistive technologies are predominantly used at an
early-stage of dementia whereby the person living
with dementia provides their own eConsent. As the
disease progresses, the assistive technology of
choice is less obtrusive to the person living with
dementia and captures their data on a continuous
basis transmission and analysis [28]. Consent is
often provided by caregivers, especially at latter
stages of the disease’s progression. However, the
use of continuous-based AT is generating
extensive ethical debates surrounding the balance
of the person’s safety weighed against their
residential autonomy [62]. The issue of providing
eConsent is further complicated due to the
different types that can be employed, but also the
proxy-decision making.
If the initial eConsent is explicit and provided
by the person at early-stage dementia for any
assistive technology, then those initial preferences
remain valid. This is of particular importance for
when the caregiver is unsure of how best to deliver
the expressed wishes of the person living with
dementia with respect to continuous-based AT.
At middle or late-stage dementia, eConsent
can be provided by the proxy (i.e. caregiver) for
any assistive technology. The caregiver should be
in a position to view and modify how the data
belonging to the person living with dementia is
accessed, stored and processed. This scenario
would also be valid in situations whereby the initial
eConsent was implicit in nature and the person
living with dementia cannot maintain a consistent
choice over time.
One means of supporting decision-making
around the use of assistive technologies in
residential environments, and the capture of
personal data, is for people living with dementia to
specify their preferences in advance [63].
Nonetheless, there is also a need to recognise the
competing interest of privacy within this context.
Article 22, The United Nations Convention on the
Rights of Persons with Disabilities [64], recognises
the right to privacy stating “No person with
disabilities…shall be subjected to arbitrary or
unlawful interference with his or her privacy,
family, home or correspondence or other types of
communication or to unlawful attacks on his or her
honour and reputation. Persons with disabilities
have the right to the protection of the law against
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such interference or attacks.” Additionally,
GDPR, Article 25, on “Data protection by design
and by default” refers to the necessary safeguards
to be considered and implemented to protect the
rights of the data subject. Yet, it is not known when
and how assistive technologies (especially
continuous-based transmission and analysis) will
cease to be helpful and start to infringe on the
rights and freedom of people living with dementia.
While there is a clear obligation on State Parties to
research and develop new technologies to ensure
the equal rights of those with dementia, there is
also a clear conflict on the ability of people living
with dementia and their caregivers to consent to the
use of assistive technologies and how far that
consent goes.

9. Conclusion
The number of people living with dementia is
expected to grow greatly in future years [65].
Assistive technologies can improve the lives of
people living with dementia and their caregivers
with legislative articles going some way to
ensuring their rights are upheld. Future research
testing the effectiveness of innovative assistive
technologies for people living with dementia and
their caregivers must take the informed eConsent
process into account.
From the onset of this paper, we set out to
critique the existing design approach of eConsent
aimed at a vulnerable group in our society,
question the applicability of this process and make
us ponder on whether we have forgotten, or not,
about those individuals who forget? Unfortunately,
the results reveal that we may have indeed
neglected to consider People Living with Dementia
and their caregivers.
This paper contributes to theory by exploring
the political-technological entwining pertaining to
eConsent. The findings presented here are also not
unique to people living with dementia; instead, the
results could be true for everyone. If we continue
to embrace this ‘Just click agree’ mentality we are
guilty of assuming that technology is “an apolitical
and amoral force… warp[ing] the meaning of
democracy and citizenship” [48]. We need to
explore the political implications in technology
design and the potential perils it might bring
citizens. Researchers need to examine the sociotechnical-political dimensions of new innovations
While recent on-going efforts are focusing on
improving the electronic consent process [cf. 5, 7,
11, 66], there is still room for improvement. We
challenge the assumption that the “one size fits all”

ethos is applicable for designing and implementing
eConsent. Organizations have found many diverse
ways in which personal data can be extracted and
used through information and communication
technologies. Yet, they remain stagnant on the
design and development of eConsent processes;
acquiring, storing and processing as much data as
possible. Is the eConsent design forever trapped in
this current, stagnant design methodology; Do
organizations not want to simplify the eConsent
process as it may potentially impact their bottomline or are recent policy changes now beginning to
shift our attention to this area of research? Going
forward, researchers should consider how we can
address this issue from as design science research
perspective.
For this paper, we explored the eConsent
process focusing on one affected target group. We
focused on People Living with Dementia due to
their diminishing cognitive abilities and how, over
time, this can have an impact on their competence,
voluntariness and decision-making which are core
components to providing eConsent. The
diminishing cognition and proxy decision-maker
makes this group unique in society when it comes
to engaging with the eConsent and their data
privacy rights as individuals. However, the
researchers acknowledge that the issue pertaining
to eConsent does not only occur in the field of
work with seniors and chronically ill people. There
is a fundamental problem regarding eConsent in
general. We therefore call for further research to be
examined in this domain.
Acknowledgement: Funded by College of
Business and Law Research Strategic Fund Report,
University College Cork, Ireland.
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